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war dances of their race are wov-

en late it with telling effect, IBH. FOGG RENAMEDNTST ARTJUAL PROM HELD

IN SCHOOL'S Gl
BUD TAKES LONG TREK
Nicholas Ridenger Leaves Quaint Record

FRIENDS GRIEVE LOSS
TO FRUITLWJD POST

Comic Opera
Is Presented
By Redskins

CHEMAWA, May g. (Special)
A comic opera, "The Captain of

Plymouth." by Seymour S. Tib-ba-ls

and Henry C. Eldrldge, will

he presented by students ef
the Chcmawa Iadiaa school next
Monday night la the school audi-
torium. It is one of the events of
commencement week at the
school.

The music ef this opera is re-
ported to be exceptionally tune-
ful, and the story, with its his-
toric background, holds the inter-
est throughout. The production
is especially adapted to presenta-
tion by Indian students, as the

SCOUTS FETE PARENT
SILVERTON". May 8. Friday

evening Boy Scous troop Number
20. entertained their parents at
their regular weekly meeting.

James E. West, scout executive
for the Cascade area waa prttnt
and talked to tiis boys on the rf al
value of scouting, and the mooel
standards ot scout qualification.

Rickreall and 17th Street

TO SB OFFICE

Woodburn School Changes

Provide fop Student
Self-Governm- ent

Attractive Decorations in
Mill City Affair Add

to Its Effect

Church Both to be
Served by Pastor

FRUITLAND. May 8 Rev. E.
G. Fogg has recently been reap
pointed to preach at the Frnit

PIONEER. May 8 Tuesday af-

ternoon. Nicholas Marion Riden-
ger, more affectionately known to
his wealth of friends as "Bud,"

The Frnitland indoor team, af-

ter meeting at the Sweetland field
for th?ir third game, was quite
disappointed when they heard
their game with the First Chris-
tian church was postponed. Be-

cause of previous dates the captain
of the team said that they would
ho unahte to nlav their same as

land church. In addition to his
work here he will preach at the
seventeenth street church and at
Rickreall. He will move to the Aprons - Housedresses

and
seventeenth street parsonage
which will leave him nearer two

was laid to rest In the Pioneer
cemetery, by the grave of his bro-
ther John, who died a few years
ago. Services were conducted at
the grave by Rev. Cole of the
Brooks Methodist church, and
hymns were sung by a choir from
the same church. Mr. Ridenger
died at a Salem hospital. Saturday
evening. May 4. He had been tak.
en to the hospital by Robert Cole
of Mission Bottom, on whose farm
the former resided.

'Was Born in Missouri
Ridenger was born in Missouri

on February 14, 1856. His father
lived at Breckenridge, Missouri.
It was from Breckenridge that
"Bud" came to Oregon, with his
brother John in 1898. This was
John's second trip io Oregon. John
Ridenger, his wife and her brothe-

r-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hoover started to
Oregon in 1892. On the way out

of the churches. Church services
will be held as usual at elevenscheduled although nine players o'clock Sunday morning.

Monthly Meeting Held
The Young Peoples Christian

were present. "Ike' white, presi-
dent of the league, said that a pro-

test would be made and probably
the game would be forfeited to the
Fruitland team.

WOODBURN. May 8. The
nominating committee completed
selections for next year's student
body officers Tuesday. The fol-

lowing members of the board of
control, to be introduced with the
new constitution next year. wlH be
voted on as a student body elec-

tion soon:
President, Lowell Gribble and

Adriai Schooler; vice president,
Jack Guiss and Jane Yergen; sec-
retary, Lura Frederick and Naomi
Van Cleave: members-at-larg- e,

Dora Tresidder, Cletus Chapelle,
Harold Gustafson. Kenneth Gil-feve-

Freda Nelson, Clair Nib-le- r,

Justine Hutn, and Murel
Nehl. Four of the students nom-

inated for members-at-larg- e will
be selected for membership.

To Supen'1 Halls
The new system of student body

officers is a distinct change from
that used in the past. The new

MILL CITY. May t. The Mill
City high school held its annual
junior prom Saturday evening.
May 4, in the gym. The dance
was sponsored by the high school
assisted by the Junior class. The
gym was decorated attractively
with small trees, bushes and many
beautiful flowers. In the center a
pool was placed that made the
building look all the more of na-
ture.

All the alumni of the high
school were invited as well as the
school board, and students.

Art Mason and his orchestra
from Salem furnished the music
and everyone had an enjoyable
evening.

Miss Basyl Hoey of Salem, spent
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Hoey of this city.

Fred Baldwin Visitor
Fred Baldwin, former employee

of Hammond Lumber company but
now employed in Spokane, Wash.,
spent Saturday and Sunday visit-
ing with old friends.

The Torch Honor society of the

Endeavor society will hold its last
monthly busmess meeting at the iixeefc Frockshome of Mr. and Mrs. Edvard
Forgard Saturday evening. A
very large attendance is expected.

After the business meeting
there will be a social hour for all
who wish to attend. Hale Cade,

BETTER EG WEEK

ENDSjllMLEY
president, announced that the
meetings would be discontinued
during the summer months due

250 Dresses which sold from $1 .89 to
$2.98 in Chintz Prints, Peter Pan
Ginghams, Organdies, Silkettes and
Hope Pongees. All of the newest de-

signs, 1 929 styles at

to the work carried on by the
younger people and commence

constitution, which was drawn up again in October.Salem Growing Rapidly as
The Community club meeting

will be held Friday evening at
Mill City high school recently reCenter of Production

Says Conner
eight p.m. This meeting is to be
the most important one of theceived their honorary pins. This

society Is comparatively new in year. Besides the regular busi

1 50 house dresses and aprons which sold at
98c, in ginghams, percales, batistes, dimities

at
ness meeting there will be a homethe school and to be a member

one must attain a high scholarNational Better Egg week.
ship.

talent program, of which will be
Judged and the winners will re-
present the Fruitland community

which closed Tuesday, saw much
emphasis placed throughout the
valley on the value of eggs as a Those receiving the highest

awards were the following sen

this year by the executive com-

mittee, provides for several new
features In student body govern-
ment, among them student super-
vision of halls and school grounds,
a new finance system, and members-

-at-large in the board of con-

trol. Several managerships, such
as manager of activities and pub-
licity will be replaced by com-

mittees.
The board of finance will be se-

lected by a committee from the
faculty and the principal next
year. The new monetary system
Is patterned after that used by
The Dalles high school' and con-

sists of a student bank: which will
handle all Btudent body finances.

at the LIslnore theatre annualfood product and the need ol their
constant use in a well formed home talent contest held for the

different communities near

they added Grandpa and Grandma
Nusom to the train in western
Kansas.

As Hoover contracted mountain
fever, the party wintered at Boise,
Idaho and arrived in Oregon in
1893.

Soon Tires of Oregon
However, John grew tired of

Oregon and went back to Missouri,
driving the same team with which
he came here. In 1898, John, Sar-
ah and brother "Bud" returned to
Oregon with the same old team.
Here their arrival was greatly an-
ticipated, because "Bud", of whom
John had so often spoken, was In
the party.

"Bud" ilved with John in
Brooks and later they moved to
a small place near Hopmere. Ev-
eryone in the vicinity knew that
quaint, klndhearted old figure.

"Bud" waa distinctly a "char-
acter." He wore a full beard and
let his white curly hair grow to
his shoulders. Although he spent
little money for his personal needs
he was always generous with his
"folks", that Is brother John's
family, for Bud never married.
To his neighbors old and young,
there will be a vacancy in the
neighborhood, which none other
can fill.

iors, Mary Holthouse, Rose Smith,
Givenlth Dike and Dan Olin. The
Juniors and sophomores winning
awards were Ronald Sumpter,

diet. W. C Conner, editor of the
Northwest Poultry Journal, In a
statement issued this week, said
Salem was making great strides as Junior, Millicent Olin, Mary Hill,

Doris Grimes, Frances Kazda,
the center of a chicken raising in Midred Hoey, and Hans Plambeck,
dustry. sophomores.

He quoted James E. Rice, pro The operetta "The Golden Whis

Grangers Coming
To Church Meet
On Next Sunday

tle" directed by Miss Lois Morris,
will be given May 9 at the Ham

fessor of poultry in the New York
college of agriculture, as an au-
thority In the value of eggs for
general use. Mr. Rice said:

Remember, 3 days only. The supply is limited to 400 gar-

ments. Come first and get your pick. . . . Sizes 14 to 52

One Lot of 50 Spring Hats
in straws, silks and braids. All new 1929 styles. We guaran-
tee that all hats were bought this spring at the close-ou- t price

JE EDflMLILAIKl
While They Last

Bloch s Golden Rule Store

mond hall after a postponement
of two weeks. The operetta is
sponsored by the woman's club of1. Eggs are liquid meat In its

CLOMM PEOPLE

III SALEM TO VISIT
Mill City and the receipts are to
go to Doernbecker hospital and

most digestible and assimilable
form.

other charity work.

WOODBURN, May 8. There
will be union church services for
the grangers at the Woodburn
church Sunday, May 19, 11 a. m.,
with a basket dinner at noon, the
afternoon program to be fur-
nished by the grangers. Officers

2. Mother Nature always re
serves her best for her young! Do

HUBBARD. May t The pro.you Bee the point? It la this:
that eggs and milk are produced gram committee of the Hubbard

Women's club, with lira. Blancheby animals for reproduction or
Brown as chairman have eompletthe support of their offspring.

Eggs and milk therefore are com ed all plans tor the art exhibit
which will be held at the city hallplete and not simple elemental Thursday afternoon. May 1C. Theproducts. They are finished foods. 220 N. LibertySalem, Oregon.

of the state grange are expected
to be present. There will be
speaking, short talks, vocal and
Instrumental music by a number
of patroas. All grangers of the
state are invited, especially those
of Marion county. The public is
also Invited. This will be under
the sponsorship of the Woodburn
grange. A short memorial serv--

' ice will also be held.

3. Eggs are really medicine as school wil lasslst in the exhibit
with art work from each grade. Awell as wholesome food. They are

Around the Corner from "Doc Lewis" Druff Storespeaker, special music, and read-
ings are provided for. A cordial

Motor To Salem
For Bridge Fete

SILVERTON, May 8. Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Thompson of the Wat-ro- us

Shoe Co., were in Salem on
Saturday evening t o attend a
birthday bridge evening, given in
honor of Mrs. J. M. Borgerson by
her two daughters, Juanlta and
Florence.

Four tables of bridge were in
play during the evening, high

rich in easy assimilable food nu-
trients, potent in Vitamins A, B,
D and E. They are "sealed sun Invitation is extended to the pub

lic.shine" and especially valuable for

CLOVERDALE, May 8. Mrs.
Arthur Kunke and children, Gor-

don and Joyce, spent the weekend
in Salem visiting with her moth-
er, Mrs. Fliflet, who also has as
her bouse guest her daughter,
Mr. Clara Massey and children
from Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Mata Garner and family
spent Sunday with relatives In
Salem.

Work has been going on stead-
ily the last few days on the new
branch road.

J. Schifferer has his new barn
almost completed now.

Mrs. Grace Swenson, who is
here visiting her mother Mrs. C.
Cummings, spent Monday in Sa-

lem. Mrs. Swenson has been liv-
ing in California.

The Cloverdale school is pre-
paring a big program for its day,
May 17.

people living largely Indoors and
Children confined in school.

4. Eggs are delivered in "the Moriginal package." They are pure
and super-refine- d food. They ex-
cel in iodine and sulphur. No oth-
er food can satisfactorily replace

score being won by Mrs. Thomp

the egg. For greater health eat
son's sister, Mrs. C. W. Bartlett
of Salem.

Dainty refreshments were serv-
ed late in the evening.

more eggs along with a well bal-
anced diet.
Burnett Bros. "Pay Us As You Are Paid." Thirteen Stores on

Pacific Coast Not Only Largest But (We Hope) Best

SPELLING CONTEST

STUDENTS GET 11

You can bank on the

quality of a cigarette

that continues to he

the h lggest success
in smoking history

MOTDflERS
IDAV

FRUITLAND May 8. Robert
Runner and Edith Amort received
their certificates for their 100 per
cent grades at the county spelling
contest held at the senior high
chool two weeks ago. They were

among the few who received the
certificates.

Because of the absence of the
Frnitland minister Sunday h.mn-in- g

several families motored to
Pratum M. E. church to help with
the services their.

T. Q. Simpson is able to sit up
a little now after a very severe
attack of pneumonia.

P. J. Eggler has been busy with

Sundmf May 12&
uivc a Sam at apurecssuan ,
to Mather far the sea
things she has 6mm rer ywaJ
With the aid ef ear mo
liberal easy peyatent tanstt
yoa can give a worth whfle
rift

We have avenaied for
his tractor this week in working
fo several farmers of this com-
munity. His work is to be abund
ant if the sun will just stay out a 1 - ootastea the choicest Dfe.

k aseads, Watches aad Jew-dr- y

at special law prices.short while.
Prepare with a token ef

to Ban
Francisco a.

Give Her a
DIAUOND . A MELnow good on

She wO be I

tBs gift: large attractive
style settiags, as low asMlmfn 5?. ?"Nv-e- tmm

PAY tlM
m mm J ar a m a'vrujif i w "ssw a WEEK' CIGARETTES
WRICT WATCH,

Value, beurtr, dependaWfitv Jaet VfUJIS.what Mother wuld look far to a )117 -- 5
watch. It's set with diamonds aad
sapphires aad has a gmaran- - g ,'-c?1

5jLPrfce4 imtJ
iPAT Be A WEEK! wJkP J "

Low cost coach fares toCali-forni- a

have proved so popu-
lar that their use has been
extended to all trains carry-
ing coaches.

Formerly good only, on the
Coach Special," these fares

are now gcod on the "Shasta,"
"West Coast," "Oregooian"
and "Klamath" (formerly the
"Coach Special").

Tickets good os
tourist steepen

Coach fares have also been
nade good for use on Tourist
Sleeping can. This permits
an unusual saving. Between
Salem and San Francisco,
for example, the coach and
Tourist fare ticket saves

a What a heaatr tad what vabe

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contain the choicest tobaccos grown . . . ex-

pertly Mended for matchless taste and fragrance.

They have a welcome mellowness and mildness that
you willJind in no other cigarette.
Smoke them as often as you lilcey Camels never tire
your taste.
The quality, of Camels is never permitted to vary.

Only a superior cigarette could have won and held
world leadership for all these years as Camel has
done.

3immm. k- -I Dniuaai
saoaatc. ia gtsaria CoraeBaa

-- . saw wliite gaU-frtsa- a. Jaafl .Let help yea select
i waat far Mother. VM gift far

YeacaachanE9 Me.
nearly half the regular cost.

020 to Los Angclci
Tickets good on all trains

carrying coaches and for use
in Tourist Sleepers. The

West Coast" to Los Angeles
direct (carries bath coaches
end Tourist sleeping cars)
and three other trains.

IPa3i5fl5
' Dowmtowa office 1S4 N. Liberty

457 STATE STREET
Salem,Oregon h.0 1929. 1. J. ftrMl Tfctt

14. C


